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Dr, Hand's Condensed Milk
With Phosphates and Hypophosphltes Added. ,

Best Milk for Family Uae." "Bab es Thrive On It"
Firinlon, I'd., Auk, Dili, ttW.

Dr. Hand Condensed Milk Co. ...Gintleiuiti! Yrnir cotiilcnnl mllK, whlrli tm- - wm ferdln-- " her li.ili.v riwec
list November, Inn uillcd Mm Mondcr'tilly well, slip ffH II to dim soon n .ho wmiim!

dim. wa then rar old. h.n li.ii) tiolhlni? lull venr milk, and Is now it moitlM
old. Ill vvunt no oilier tooil, He Is writ nnd tlroim, nhd In pcrferl lictllli.

For table lire or looklnc my family pre fen jour lo any othrr brand of condemnl milk,
Vuura Miry truly,

HICIIAIID lltOIINP, Methodist Minister

The Dr. Hand Condensed Hilk Co., Scranton. Pa.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25c Quart
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

StltpboceOrdtri Promptly Dili rartd
3g-J- 7 Adam Ave-iu- .

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., Zi. A W. Passenger
Station. Phone 62S.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hour I a. to. to 18.80 p. in.: 5 to .

Williams Building. Opp. Pojtofflco.

IQMtMffi3L
WSS"

CITY NOTES

A SPECIAL MI'F.TIXIS. There will be a special
lucctlns of the M. .Josiili'.s .socict in Hie at.
Thomas collcgu chapel tbl-- i afternoon.

1IATI1 CIIA.(ii:i). The wicstlini,' niitih be-

tween Professor M. .1. Piicr ami l'ranlc Derrick.
ot Providence, It, I., has Ik i n postponed uiitll
December a ul the li.clc dub house.

MIMI.VATIJ Ol'flCintS. An iinpoitanl mcct-i- -j

of the Knights of t'oluinbus will be held to-

night. Nomination:! of officers for the ensuing
j cur. All members arc lcipicstcd lu be pi.'sonl.

SPHAKKAHV AlIHEal'. Alilcriu.ui Howe
fined Nicholas Hear, of Cioss stieet,

Pctrrsburff, $1(1 and the co.Hs on the chaice of
keeping a speakeasy. He was auested on a var-
iant isucd by JIa.vor Jlolr.

STHIiCK HY ltbWAN'AY CAIt. Andicw (iaff.
ney, of West Lackawanna aw line, "iillcicd a
serious fraitmc of the left li'u'. while aL woik
ill the Diamond mine. He was iuii or by a
limauay ear and i.i now rceciins ticalnient at
the Mosca Taj lor

qVO WAltnA.NTU IIE.MIIXC City Sdicilor
fj u jut ieceied wold lint the lie.u

inc in the llo wan'anto, pioiicdincs IiioiikIiI
liy Hie tity to annul (lie ilinter of the Noitli-(il- l

Iloulcaid fompan' lias been set fur Dec
C, befoic the attorney gcucial.

TtOYAt. AIir'ANUM LADIEV Xlfilir.
(Oimcil, No. Oil, ltoy.il Aicanuin, will hold its
iii'iiual prosre&iitc eiuiuc and banquet lo the
lncnibrrs nml tlieir ladies Tlnnsil.iy 1 S o'cloel;
p. in, hltarp. Jlu-i- e will be furnidied by Tlauei's
oieheitra. All mcmbeia me urged tu be present.

III:QUI:STI:D TO ATTEND. All members of
(he Scranton Clerks' aoii.ition, No. 211, .11

ionueteil to bo pi i Mill at the rcsulai mectim;
tonicliC, No. 0S (.tied. The meethu;
will be followed Willi u suinker and nteilaiii-iiient- .

Mcmbeis from sister ale n
pct tfully invited to attend.

LITCRAllY SIEr.TIXO. 'ilie flist nititlni; ui
the literature ikpai lim-n- of the (,'ie.u Itids"
Women's club will be held at the (iietn llhlae
lilnary, Friday afternoon at :i.iitl. I'luler the
leiilrrliii of Sirs. 1'iiedcwal.l. the ela-- s will
Jake up tbo lltcratuie of the Viitoii.iu Ase. The
Mibj.ct tor the Hist lnctlui; will be the po.iio
of sir Waller Scott.

ClIAIICr.P WITH p.
l.t wis, it well known icident of Wet Ni.ihtim,
was held in SuUO ball esleula, on the ihaiui! "

it preferrnl by hi-- , wile, Ml- -. I'liotbe
l.ih Tim latter alleges that on Uiluber 'Ji
lier husband turned her out ol their home, on
l.aiajctte etieet, and .since tliat lime has

to support bei.

HOSE STItl'CK llY A 'IHAIN.-lleiiJa- inln llo.e,
of Aoea, was iiioiniii- - sinuk b a

train, at Iho Taylor eios-iii- g of the Central
llaiboad of New Jeiscy, He w.h taken tu the
Lackawanna liopltal, where bin ilslit eg was
found to bo to badly manclcd that amputation
was decided upon. Dr. Council, of tliu

was in cIi.uko. of the opcialion,

s.r.niOU3 CII.UinE.-- ll. tlllbert llcaul, of
Eauton, formeily of SlrmidsliurK, lias b.eu ai
lestcd on n ciimlnal ilmrKo preferred against
him in Scranton by tlraec (3. Hinton, of fstornis.
vllle, this county. Tho neeucd hunlslicd Rsih1

ball bcfaii Alderman Stoiker for his nppearame
at court in Hcranton. It will be umeuibcred
that an action wos tommenced in the Monioe
court ai;aiuft Howard, but when the eomt leu nod
that the alleged ciinii) to.vr place in I.ieka.
wanna, they dlscIiaiKCd 1loaid. Mroudabure
Times.

MBS. IIAMSAY'S TAI.K.-Jl- ia. A. II. Haiiway,
who Is at the head of the literary and household
departmtnt of the l'lilladclphia public Ledger,
eamo to Scranton etcnlay, In the jntrttsti of
the Pennsylvania Congiens of Moihrn, Win will
peak in tho flreen Jtldgo llbraiy before tlie

Household Economic Mellon of tho Women's
dull this aftrrnoon ut I oVlodc. 'I he woik
that she has to present will he of tpeei.il .iuu
to all Interested in the Riowlli and il'.'iclopmciit
of children, ill's, ltatmuy' connection with the
editorial department of tho Puhllu Ledger It.

a sulli.ient Kuarantro of her ability to Inndle
her subject. All liiteicstcd will bo welcome,

Court House News Notes,
f, II, Lewis, diiUItt altorne -- elect, etcr-da- y

filed Ida oath ' olllee wlllt Piothonotary
John II. L'oicaui. Htt is tho that of the new
ofHelals to tjko tho oath.

Court Jt'itciday appointed Attorney Chatlrs E.
nanlcls, auditor to dUtrlhute tho lund-- i of tho
Citizens' and Miners' Kavlugs Hank nud 'IVmt
company, accoidlm; to tho final aicnuut of the
aultfiiee,

A fiilo for a new dial was jrstrnliy (.'i.inte.1

in Ilie (as.e of Liuoia II. (irustruor against S. J.
Cook and otlicis.

Scrnnton Business College,
Slnco tjie endliig of the strike stu-

dents have heon securlpir positions
at the nito of ono it tlav. AVcio

PrinclpuU Huck & Wliltmnru able to
qualify them rapidly eimuKh the rate
would be much higher, The demand Is
greater than the supply,

Park & Tilford'a Hi Favorita,
3.4 or Camellns, Courscn's,

i"f

lie lip

DEATH OF JOE OTT.

The Eccentric Comedlnn Who Ap-

peared Here In "Tho Star Gazer."
Jim Ott, ihr roinpilliill, died Momhiv

tit IiIh home, No. 2 West One Hundred
niul Fourteenth street, from n ennipll-rttlo- n

of Ills, of which the most serious
w;ih u tumor on the brain.

Ho was n nutlve of Chelsea, Mass,,
and appeared Urt on the stnfre wltli
his sister, Theresa Vaughn, and her
husband, W. A. Mestayer, In "Lo Voy-air- e

en Suisse," In 1882. Ills best hit
was as "the dismal comedian" In a
piny called ';Tho Dazzler." He was ulso
Identified with "The Star Gazer," "Ex-
celsior, Jr.," and many other farce com-
edies and extravaganzas with which
ho starred the country. He leaves a
widow and two children.

Ott wan frequently seen. In this elty
In "Tho Star Classer" and other farces.

NEW SCHEDULE OF

TROLLEY COMPANY

Scranton Railway Company Has De-

cided to Make a Number of
Changes in Running of Cars.

The Scranton Railway company has
decided on making1 several important
chanpes In the schedules and routes of
a number of the car lines, In order to
provide more frequent service during
the day to the points of heaviest travel,
mid to represent the schedule with
greater regularity. Five or six more
oars will be brought into regular ser-
vice, and in order that the running
time may be observed with greater ac-
curacy cars on all lines will only stow
at street crossings to let, off or take on
passengers. In addition to the Dttryea
cars, there will be two lines running to
Locust street on the West Side; one
from Drinker street and one from Dun-mo- re

corners. Lafayette street will run
to Spruce street and Washington ave-
nue; Washburn street to Petersburg.
There will also be cars from Nny Aug
park to Franklin and Lackawanna ave-
nues.

All cars on the Providence line will
be run out Pcnn avenue. In order to do
away with the possibility of pprsons
waiting nearly twenty minutes, as may
happen under the present arrangement
of sending some curs out Wyoming
avenue and others out Ponn avenue.

The following schedules will be dally
observed:

SCIlfflll'LE IXTIL 11.00 A. M.

1'ioni Penn and Lickawann.i, to Eiiwn ttiert.
.v , .1",, .'JS, ..'!T. .1.1, ..". 1'ioin Kj noli street, to
Penn and Laikatvanui, .01, .15, ,::.1, .11, 5H.

1'iom Penn and l.a.kiuamia, to I.urerne stieet,
.OS, .Xi Kioni Luzerne sheet, to Penn and
La. kawann.i, .0.1, ,X.

l'lom Penn and Lickiwantn, to Washburn
Micit, .in, .11. T'lotn Wa'hburn stieet, to Penn
and l.aikauamia, .IS, .IS.

1'iom Penn and La.kawaima, to Lafayctle
&lie. t, .10, ,::o, ..ID. Prom street, lo
Penn and .01, .5.1, .1,1.

I 'loin Penn and La.kawamu, to Duryea, .07,
.37. 1'iom Diirea, to Penn and Laekawanui,
.30, .10.

1'iom Penn and Lackawanna, to Ihroop, .1- -,

.42. Prom Tliroop, to Penn and La.kawanui,

.2,1. .01.
1'iom Pcmi a.id Lackawanna, to Diinkcr stieet,

.:in, .HO. I'rom Diinkei strict, to Penn and
Lai kawann.i, .'M, .00.

1'iom Penn and Lnckawanm, to Dunmoie Cor-i-

in .It!, ,20, ,:I0, ,i, ..10, .00. 1'iom pnnmoie
Corners, to Penn and Lackawanna, .07, .20, ,27,
.r.7. ..10. ..17.

I'runi Penn and L.iel.aw.inu.i, lo Peteisburg,
.us, ,2.1, ,3', .1.;. Krom Pelei-buip- :, to Penn
md Ucktiw.-nu- i, .13, .SO, .11, .110.

SCIIIUIILE AlTEIt 11.00 A. M.

l'lom Penn and l.iiknwami.i, to E.mioii stieet,
.07, ,11, .'A,', .Mi, ."", .15, ..1:1, .Ml. I'rom Eiinii

to Penn and Lackawanna, .0,1, .1.1, .20,
,2.s, .31, ,1.1, ..10, ..IS.

l'lom Penn and liil..iwaniia, to Lueine stieet.
.til, .:!.!. I'mui l.iivinp stieet, to penn and
L.iikau.iiiu.1. .0!, ,.!ll.

I'iriii Penn aiuf l.ai kauaiiua, lo Washburn
stie.t, ,s, ,s. l'mni W.islibutii sliiet, to Peon
ainl l.i k.iH.iuiu, .1 .Ls.

I'ltim Penn and to Lifa.veU.'
sli.vt, ,10, ,30, ..'ii. l'lom L.ii.ictt.! strcel, to
Pfiin nml Lickawauin, .0.1, ,2.1, .13.

I'rom Piliu and Lnl.awanua, to Dunei, ,07,
,:,7. t 'nun ll'ii'O.i, in Piiin and l.aikawaniu
.30, .(.0.

l'lom Penn and Lackawanna, to 'Ihroop, ,1.',
.1'. I'rom Tluoup, to P. mi and Laekawanui,

3 3.1

l'lom Pent) and Lackawanna, to Prinkei meet,
,i'0, .ol). 1'ioin Prinl er meet, to Penn and
Laikaw.imia, .:.'. ..

1'iom Pi'iiu and La.kiwiinua, to Puniuore Cor
lien, ,0.1, .12, .20, .30, ,!'3, I A, .30, .U0, I'rom
Piiuuioii' I'oinei., to P. mi and LackawannJ, .07,
,1.':, ,20, ,2S, ,.i7, .111, .30, ..IS.

l'rum Penn and Lackawanna, to IVtcisbiuu, ,ih),
,2.!, ,3, ..1.1. riom Peterabutt;, to Penn uud
l..iil.aiii!!nu, .1.1, .P0, ,11, ,IA

I'lotu IVim and Lackawanna, to Piesiott and
Millbcny, .Oil, .11, .2.!, .10, ,3i, ,15, ,JS, ,00.
I'lmn Pieeoll and Mulbciry, to Penu and

.05, .13, ,20, .2. .31, ,43, .10, 1s.
Piovideniu Hue Leave .Marvin ctosilntf, 5 IS a.

in,, airhliic; Lackawanna anil Praiikllu avcnue.i,
0,2.1 a. in. Last jar tor Providence nt night
leaves Penu nud Lackawanna, at 12.00 p. in.

Ilellevuc and htomi nvenue line The 20 niluuto
sihcihile will be put In cffuU.

South e 10 nilnpto schedule will
be put In eftect.

Salt it Down!
Most folks arc now planning to

"salt down" ii supply of provis-
ions, that old Winner's fruitless
period may be passed 'midst
plenty, Yul, withal, 'Us well to
study reasonable economy at this
"laying In" time,

There mo those who, considering
only tho "full dinner pall" of tho
prehont, will overlook tho neces-
sity of providing nguinst u possibla
emptiness n luler yean, Few-pla-n

for both periods aim reason
why there's a "pour tax;" and
with life's closing years coino
vant and wretchedness, when a
Ittlo forethought would have pro-

vided both peaeo and plenty.
There's real wisdom in "salting

down" surplus dollars. Sometimes
hard to Hud, perhaps; but Us a
question of "Now, or never!" tho
earlier saved, the easier. Tho only
way to free life's winter of want.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANS

Cor, Wyoming and Spruce

WHITE WAS
GOOD-HEART- ED

CHARITABLE ACTION CAUSES

EXPENSIVE LITIGATION.

An Interesting Lawsuit Over Mor-

tuary Benefits Between Enos

Flynnj the, North "Slain Avenue
Merchant, and the Father Whitty
Young Men's Total Abstinence and
Benevolent Society Judge Kelly's
Decision on the Penalty Clause in
a Building Contract.

Judge John P. Kelly, presiding In the
main court room, was occupied most
of yesterday In the trial of tho easn
or Enos Flynn against the Father
Whitty Young Men's Total Abstinence
and Jlenevolent society, which Is tin
appeal hy (he society from a Judgment
for $"0 given the plaintiff by Alderman
Edwnrd Fldler.

The plaintiff's son, Mnthuw Flytin.
Joined the society in 18P.-- and paid
his dues regularly until July 22, 1S07.

December 11, 1897, he died, and his
father made claim to $50 death bene-
fits, which tho society covenants to
pay the beneficiaries of a member who
ls In good standing at tho time of his
death. Tho society refused to pay tho
claim, alleging that young Flynn was
not In good standing when ho died.

The laws of the society provide that
a member shall be If
he Is more than three months In -s

for dues, or has violated his to-

tal abstinence pledge. Tho society
contended thnt young Flynn was made
non -- beneficial for both these reasons.

When the case came to bo tried yes-

terday. Judge Kelly took the matter
of violation of pledge out of con-

sideration, when the plnlntltf showed
that while Flynn was reported for
violation, his case had never be:n
tried to a final determination by tho
Investigating committee, ns the by-

laws of the organization prescribe.
This left the defense to rely entirely
upon Its ability to prove him In ar-

rears for dues more than three months.

WHITE ON THE STAND.

James T. White, who was financial
secretary of the society in 1S07, was
the principal witness for the plain-
tiff. He admitted that in September,
1897. he accepted $1 from Enos Flynn,
father of the member, which was ten-

dered to him In payment of the said
dues. He knew at the time that young
Flynn had been reported for violation
and supposed he had been
but he did not want to lot the father
know of his said violation, so accepted;
the money, opeeting that young
Flynn would come in soon and renew
his pledge and then everything would
be all right. This dollar would put
young Flynn in good 'landing, as it
would pay his dues to within two
months and a halt of the lime of his
dentil.

When the claim was presented to
the society In February, IS!).?, an In-

vestigation was made, .md It was dis-

covered by Iho society'.? president,
lllchard A. Maloncy, that the finan-

cial secretory had made what appeared
to be irregular entries of tho dollar
paid for Flynn's dues.

On the day book It was crowded in
at the top of the page, under date of
Dec. 9, ISBT, and thnt this date had
been erased and September substi-
tuted for December. It was alf--o seen
that the footing, $40, which corres-
ponded with the treasurer's receipt,
was $t less than what it actually
footed. A corresponding discrepancy
appeared In the ledger account.

CONTENTION OF DEFENSE.
The contention of the defense was

that the dollar was not p:i!d, or if
paid, was not paid until after young
Flynn's death, and that Secretary
White permitted himself lo become u
party to the manufacture of evidence
to bolster up the Flynn claim.

Tho plaintiff's argument was thai
anything Secretary White had done In
the way of juggling his accounts
was very likely done to protect him-
self ngalnst censure for having ac-

cepted out of goodness of heart the
dues tendered him by young Flynn's
father when he knew tho son was
teporteil tor violation. All the plain-ti- lt

had to show. It was claimed, was
that tho dues were proferred and ac-

cepted, and that tho acceptance was
by the proper official. Tin. olllclal
himself having admitted this, thera
was no question as to young Flynn
having been In good standing when
he died.

In charging iho Jury, Judga Kelly
said the case was one of extreme im-

portance, because of Us affecting so
many simllur societies, and .asked thai
it bo given thoiough and careful con-
sideration.

Richard J. lieamlsh and A, . Vos-bur- g

appeared for the plaintiff, and
13. C. Xewcomb for tho society. The
jury retired at 4 o'clock and was still
deliberating at adjourning time.

BINDING INSTRUCTIONS.
In tho case of the North End Lum-

ber company against Thomas F. Dun-
lin, defendant, and Morgan Sweeney,
garnishee, Judge Kelly gavo tho jury
binding Instructions lo find for the
plaintiff and against the defendant and
garnishee In tho sum of S.'tiG.vMi. The
controlling question In the case was
whether or not the $100 in tho gar-
nishee's hand had been eaten up by
the $5 a day penalty to which tho
contractor subjected himself by failure
lo completo the building within tho
specified time. There was u delay of
eighty days, and this, at ?." a day,
would more than cover the balance tho
owner, McSwcuncy, was owing tho
contractor.

Judge Kelly decided that v.'hoio the
actual ilunuigo can be ascertained, us
In a case of this kind, tho full penal-
ty to not to he Imposed, no more than
would a bondsman In the sum of $10,-0-

bo called upon to pay tho full
amount of tho bond, where tho party
for whom tho bond was given was only
H100 In default.

The uctual damugos were fixed at
$.j and as this still left tuouch liable
money In tho garnishee's hands to
meet tho Judgment which th? plain-
tiff had secured ngalnst tho contrac-
tor, a verdict for the Jull amount was
directed to enter against tho garnishee.

A, A. YosburR was attorney for tho
plaintiff, and Hon. John P, Qulnnun
for the defense.

AN AUHIU'T ENDING.
Tliu case of John L. Harris and

others against Mrs, Mary Ilarrett,
Which was on trial before Judge Arch-bal- d,

came to an abrupt termination
yesterday morning. The plaintiffs
disclosed, to Jie surprise of their at-
torneys, us lunch as to others, that
they hud disposed of the Interest in
the lease In question to the West Side
Coal company, and us this left the

ense wlllt the wrong plaintiffs appear-
ing of teenrd, It could not bo pio-ceetl-

wllh. After an Unsuccessful
nttnnpt to havo n Juror wltlnliiiwtt
ami the case continued for utneiul-meti- t,

Hie plaintiffs suffered a volun-
tary non-su- it to be entered. It will
probably come up ngalii In a now form.

Charles U Htiwly mid 14. ('. Neu-
ropil reprctented tin' plaintiff;-- . The
tlerense was cured for by llcnrgo S.
lloit'i, Major Everett Warren, Thnmti.-- i

P. Duffy nnd Itlehsird J. linurkc.
A verdlcl of $S(!0.O7 In favor of the

plaintiff amis returned In .linl'io Arch-bald- 's

court, In Iho suit of David
Sprttks ng.tlnst Mary Lehtitslty,

The plaintiff elalmod for it balance
of $326 on n running nrooitnl for store
goods. Mrs. Lchotsky exhibited

some Issued lo hersntf anil soiilrj
to her husband, which tended to show
flint tho balance wns only $01. The
plaintiff nlleged that nil the receipts
Issued to the were for an old
account which the wife, who has prop-
erty, agreed to asstimo If the plain-
tiff would consent to give her credit.
The Jury believed Mr. Rpvuks nnd
gave a verdict for tho full amount cf
the claim, with Interest.

EJECTMENT CASE.
The ejectment ens-- of tho Electric

City Land and Improvement company
against the West Ridge Coal com
pany, wns called before Judge Arch-bal- d,

Just previous to adfourninent. It
is a sequel to the Injunction proceed
lngs, by which the plalnltff compelled
the defendant to remove the surface
buildings of Its air shaft from a small
plot of the land company's tract,
which was ceded to the defendnnt
along with the coal. It is claimed the
coal was granted with tho proviso that
no such buildings would bo erected on
the plot, nnd now that this covenant
has been violated, the plalnlltf sues
to recover for tho coal Immediately
under the small plot In eruestlon.
About $12,000 Is Involved In the suit.

S. n. Price and M. J. Matln nro at-
torneys for tho plaintiff. Ex-Jud- W.
H. Jessup, W. H, Jessup, jr., and J.
E. Burr represent the defense.

The case of Nicola Clcola against
Annie Ilaslam was referred to Attor-
ney W. M. Leach.

Judge Kelly as a Referee.
In the case of Joseph Hislop

against Green Hldgo castle. No. 106,

Ancient Order Knights of the Mystic
Chain of Pennsylvania, a finding In

favor of the plaintiff was filed yes-
terday with Prothonotary Copeland, by
Judge John P. Kelly, who was ap-
pointed to referee the case before his
elevation to tho bench.

The plaintiff claimed $50 for a mor-
tuary claim, of which he was the
beneficiary. Tho society opposed the
claim on the ground that the assured
was in arrears in dues more than thir-
teen weeks, which under the laws of
the society excluded him from benefits.
The plaintiff in response to this set
forth that the assured was not noti-
fied of his arrearages, as the laws de-

mand and consequently could not bo
held to be

The referee found that the assured
was entitled to notice of indebtedness
nnd to be reported in open castle as
in arrears and the same recorded on
the minutes, which not having been
done, the laws of tho society were
not conformed to, and the assured wns
not made

The case s somewhat similar to that
which Judge Kelly spent most of yes-
terday In trying In common picas-'- ,

the case of Flynn against the Father
Whitty society.

To Get Evidence from San Juan.
AVlllard, Warren & Knapp, attorneys

for the defendant in the suit of Sadie
Coleman and husband against the
Scranton Traction company, secured a
rule yesterday for a commission to
be Issued to George W. Llebreth, of
San Juan. Porto Rico, to secure from
Dr. Russell W. Cbldsey. now resident
In San Juan, answers to certain in-

terrogatories bearing on his knowledge
of the case.

Dr. Chldsey formerly lived in. North
Scranton nnd attended Mrs. Coleman
after tho accident in November, 1807,

by which she received the Injuries for
which she brings the suit.

Filling of the Jury Wheel.
Judge Archbald yesterday numb--

down tho formal order of court for the
filling of the jury wheel for 1001. It
provides that the nnmes of l,63u "so-
ber. Intelligent and Judicious persons"
shall be selected by the Jury commi-
ssions s and the president judge or one
of the additional law judges.

This is the same number thul has
been put In tho wheel for suveral years
past. The filling will take place the
day after Thanksgiving.

Costs Little.
Young men should reullite that It

costs less to spend their evenings at tho
Scranton Business College night school
than It does to spend them on the
street.s I LKS

SHOULD WORK
I IN HARMONY

COUNCILMAN ROCHE'S VIEWS
REGARDING COMMITTEES.

Does Not Favor a Conference Be-

tween Board of Trade Committee

nnd Committees from Alleghany
and Pittsburg Regarding Second-Clas- s

City Legislation If n Con-

ference Is to Bo Held the Select

Council nnd Municipal League,

Committees Should Be Considered.

About two months ago the uucstlon
of tho transition of Scranton from a
third to a second-clas- s city was
brought up In the board of trade, and
was referred to the committee on leg-

islation for that body to recommend
some courso of action to be pursued In
securing tho passage of new legisla-
tion, which It Is generally believed It
will be necessary to have passed If
Scranton Is to enter the new class with-
out being burdened with a. deal of un-
necessary expense.

The committee . few days ago In-

structed Secretary Athcrton to write to
the secretary of the Pittsburg chamber
of commerce, with the view of having
that body appoint a committee to con-

fer with similar committees from the
Scranton and Allegheny boards of
trade regarding the matter of having
a new act passed, or else amendments
to the existing net. He has as yet re-

ceived no reply.
Select council nppolnted a committee

a few weeks ago, consisting of Messrs.
Chittenden, Roche nnd Williams, who
were Instructed to consider carefully
the question of tho transition of the
city from one class to the otlier and to
report to councils regarding the neces-
sary legislation which must bo passed
by councils. Messrs. Chittenden and
Williams have turned the matter over
to Mr. Roche and he Is at present en-

gaged In compiling those portions of
tho local laws of Allegheny and Pitts-
burg which may be used by this city
and also all general laws relating to
second-clas- s cities.

Speaking to a Tribune man last night
regarding the advisability of having a
committee from tho board of trade con-

fer with similar committees from simi-

lar organizations in Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny, he said:

"I do not favor the Idea' of having
simply the board of trade's committee
confer with Allegheny and Pittsburg
people. T understand that In addi-
tion to this committee and the select
council committee, of which I am a
member, there Is a third commutes
composed of members of tho Municipal
League, which has this second class
city matter under consideration.

"I think the best plan would be to
have these throe committees meet and
act in harmony in this matter, in-

stead of one committee. I think thnt
the members of the councilmanic com-
mittee, on account of .their exper-
ience In municipal mutters, arc enti-
tled to some consideration in this mat-
ter, and I also believe that tho opin-

ions of the business men of the city
should also receive consideration.

"Let those three committees meet
and map out n course of action. That's
the proper way. There Is absolutely
no question but that new legislation
is required before Scranton can enter
the second class without great added
expense and many unnecessary oill-cer- s

and departments.
"If we act quickly wo will have

suflicient time to meet committees
from these other bodies and agree
upon some now law before the legis-latu- ie

convenes in January. An ex-

tra effort could be made to get such
an act through boith branches be-

fore the February elections. It is gen-
erally understood that an act has al-

ready been prepared by Pittsburg and
Allegheny. I have made several

attempts to got hold oE a
copy of this act, but I think I am in
a very fair way of success just now."

Marriage Licenses.

Geoiffe II. Tlainer .... Suaulon
l.oui-- Ilaliim siiautun
Thomas llodgiou Ol.v pliant
Doiothy Adi Craven .. Olvplunt
William Ileckm.iu Dunnioii'
Mabel .Malliu Dunmoie
John K.i'etzmaii Millie street
Annie Tnmoveslk 119 llroadway
William .1. Haskins ... u'l.1 Elm street
Annie W. Sullivan .... Mlnooka
Chaile- - S. H.iIiIiimiii ... .113 .Mulberry Btrect
Jlaiy ;. Uoniicr-hci- . Mill City

Spend Your Evenings Profitably.
Young men and women who are em-

ployed during tho day should qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings at the Scran-
ton Business College night school.

Unsurpassed in Style,

and Wear.Beauty . . .

Plisse Crepe Stripe Silks 23 colors, not a
one day bargain but $1.00 value as long as they last,
tor 59c

Cashmere Taffetas A double warp soft silk,
that will wear and wash; all the shades 75c

Black Taffetas Wear guaranteed. 24-inc- h,

extra weight, at $1.00
27-iu- ch Fine Glasse at, $1.00
Full Yard Wide at $1.25

Black Satin Duchesse Pure old time silk,
very ncuvy iucGj ut t t ttft?t ift l tUif

Black Satin Luxor Gros Grain back, $1,25
VfllUC ftt ItlllHtMMtlf MttlfMf fftflfftf Mtfl(MMtf fttlttttf Mfl UU

Black Satin De Lyon Sure to wear, $1,35
value , ,.,..,,. $1,13
Black Peau De Sole Soft as cashmere. ,,.$1,00
Black Peau De Sole 24-inc- h double warp $1.25
Black Peau De Sole 24-inc- h, $2.00 value ,$1.50

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue,

: t i
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The Cheerful Idiot

Told us the other day that the cow had a good many good
qualities but that she was too modest to blow her own horn.
Well, we are not that modest. We don't say much about Sil-

verware, but we sell a lot of it. Whipped Cream Bowls, gold-line- d,

with Indie, $2,25. Hair Receivers, quadruple plate, joe.
Fern Dishes, $1,50. Candelabra.--, live lights, $9.00.

k
YvvxvaTV-faAX-.

Geo. V. Millar &
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

HFSninrPs
flnltt rmnrne ft 1 1

Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (TSSW $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work Riinrantcrd for HI rar.. fall
and have your tectli examined free of
charge. Satisfaction or no pay.

xxxxxxxxxxxuxsxxxxxxxsonasac
BWe Have Lame Shops

For All Classes of flachine Work and O
Q Difficult Repairing. Q
jf Large Ovens 8
K For AH Kinds of Enamel i no. Nickel- -

Plating and Bicycle Repairing, by fie
chanics.

1 BITTENBENDER ft CO.,

XXKXXXXXCCKXXtXl&CXKKXXXKX

In Our New Store
rl

We are now located in our new store.
406 Lackawanna Avenue, formerly oc-

cupied by Siebecker & Watkins.
We are showing a superior line of

Furniture and Carpets, and invite inspection

Scranton
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trump, as tho sjim? in. If in doubt where
lu tret tho lik'ht kind of tiy us; )ou
ran't Our leader for this week Hll.lv
n,KJ-X'i:- CIAUMI'XT, at TUe., worth Wo
ran tiivo 50 minibus to cIiqoec from, langing in
price, from cents In :i per gliruuiit.

412 Spruce
Try our colli)- - iionn Ittte.' made.

Co. ,S0'!!-?.- r

TEETH
We .lie now puttlnir on iit

2i. (iiibt t'lown for
M. TliN lAlreiiiely Ion- - u.lcr will
pinlthcly only last until Xov.
2.I. it A on me lu need of any
Denial Work tail and net our
pii.es bcfoie unlng elevvhcio.
We will ave you nearly one-ha- lf

mi nil I lint. Wink.

We make a specialty of Painless Ex-

traction, and If you have any pain while
we are pullinc your teeth will guarantee
to do all of your work free of charge.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist
DM Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

0

126 and 128 0
Franklin JJ

Agency Director :

-f

F. L.
FURRIER.

Established 1866.

No ond or
pretty Models.

Fine Furs,
Fur neck pieces

Collarettes,
Capes.

Our line or
Jackets, Ladies'

and Misses'
Tailor SuitsIt '" will -- 'Fill

the Bill.'

Fur Repairing
a Specialty.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 Lackawanna
Scranton Pa,

Carpet and Furniture Company
REGISTERED.

- f n- -

: New York Life :

Insurance Company
Insurance That Insures. Policies iucontesta- -

able from date of issue, No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to man-
ner, time or place death, Policies non-forfeitab- le

after first premium is paid. One mouth's grace in the
payment of premiums. Cash loans can obtained at
auy time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment.

B. BETTS,

- .V - - - - - - - - - - - -
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play

lose. g n
jl.SJ.

i

10c.

nud
a

Ave.

Scranton Branch Office.

607 to 615 Mears Building, Scranton, Pa,

When in Doubt
uuihrvicar,

&uulwjham
Street.

CRANE

Avenue,

t'


